JANUARY 5, 2019
CHAMBER PLAYERS
Three mini performances with members of the Shepherd School Chamber Orchestra

DECEMBER 7, 2019
SPIRIT OF THE SEASON
Holiday celebration and seated dinner in the Grand Foyer
NOTE:

When entering campus via Tudor Fieldhouse (except for Gray, Brown Foundation Gallery) will be closed during this time. The best way to enter campus is via entrance #18 off Shepherd Drive, which is marked by a low sign to West Lot 2.

Starting the Spotlight

Dunham, pineapple, piano
Program: Stravinsky’s Quatuor de Chambre, Op. 17
Thursday: 8:00 p.m., Duncan Recital Hall

Chamber Music Houston

Chamber Music Houston presents an all-winds concert featuring works by Beethoven, Brahms, and Schubert.
Friday: 7:30 p.m., Hirsch Orchestra Rehearsal Hall

School of Music EVENTS

When entering campus via entrance #8 to Shepherd Drive, turn left immediately after the George R. Brown Theatre Center. When entering campus via entrance #9 at Stedman Drive, turn left immediately after the Anderson-Clarke Center and follow signs to West Lot 2. The temporary sidewalk on the south side of Alice Pratt Brown Hall (leading toward Taylor Fieldhouse) will be closed for site work until early February. Although some of the doors to the entrances will be open, during this time, the best way to access the Grand Foyer from West Lot 2 remains the temporary north side walkway.

5 MONDAY

Master’s Recital

Chen, violin
3:30 p.m., Duncan Recital Hall

6 MONDAY

Master’s Recital

Cao, piano
3:30 p.m., Duncan Recital Hall

7 TUESDAY

Spring recital

Students of Michael Webster’s IMSU S51 class: Enhanced Performance Writing, Speaking, Playing
12:15 p.m., Duncan Recital Hall

8 WEDNESDAY

Chamber Music Houston

Program: String Quartet No. 2, Op. 9, Boccherini
Saturday: 8:00 p.m., Duncan Recital Hall

Chamber Music Houston

Chamber Music Houston presents an all-brass concert featuring works by Beethoven, Brahms, and Schubert.
24 FRIDAY

Master’s Recital

Munoz, piano
8:00 p.m., Duncan Recital Hall
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